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8 Crescent Town Road Unit 108
Steps to subway and park and a short drive to the Beach and to Danforth Village. This 3 
level town home, is quite roomy, over 1500 Sq ft in all. Well maintained freshly painted 
unit, with a newly renovated bathroom, deep soaker bathtub (Mirolin), custom built 
vanity and wall mounted cabinets, custom built in mirror framing, all new Moen fixtures 
(chrome with brass accents), new light fixtures. This is a great sunny, south facing " end 
unit" , which is a rare find. It has many upgrades including a newer floor in the 
main level. Lovely open concept with a sun filled living room and dining 
room with a great walk out to patio. Both bedrooms have walk outs to a 
covered deck/balcony, master bedroom is very room and has a very large 
walk in closet. Upper level with large bedrooms and den/dressing room/
office. Roomy bright and airy high finished basement with a full bath-
room and a separate entrance. The great facilities in the complex  
include health club, pool, exercise room, games rooms, racket and 
squash courts, and renovated halls etc. New light fixtures and  
receptacles throughout the unit, freshly newly updated laundry 
room with new laundry sink. Basement has a full bath and a  
separate entrance and rec room, also access through  
underground garage from both main entrance and basement  
entrance.
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